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The Nor01al College Ne\Vs
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, JUNE 19, 1914

VOL. l 1

NO. 34

!These Seniors to Represent Class of 1914 In Class Day Programs PRESIDENT McKENNY
EVERYTHING READY
REVIEWS SCHOOL YEAR
___
FOR COMMENCEMENT.

Several Changes In Courses; New
Buildings Up; Future Rosy

Baccalaureate Sunday, Class Day
Konday, Commencement Tuesday
* * * * * � * * • * * * *
*
*
,:, COMMENCEMENT CALENDAR *
*
*
*
* Sunday, June 21*
7: 30-Baccalaureate Address *
*
in Normal Hall.
*
Monday, June 22* 10:00--Degree Class Exer- *
*
*
cises.
* i:00 -Senior Class 'Day Exer- *
•
cises.
*
* 3:30-Ivy Day Exercises.
* G: 30-Campus Songfest.
* 8: 00-Conservatory
Com· "
..
mencement.
*
* Tuesday, June 23*
!J.30-Commencement Exer- *
*
*
cises.
* l 2 00-iC'ommencement Dinner •·
*
in New Gymnasium.
*
* 3: 00-Alumni B all Game.
*
* * * * * * * * * * * * *

( By President Charles McKenny)
I have been asked by the manage
ment of the News to summarize the
progress of the co:lege during the past
year and also to speak on some of the
pilans for the future, and I cheerfully
do so.
Naturally, in an estab.Hshed school
like the Normal College, and especiallr
in one that has been so fortunately
administered in the past, a single year
wLI not bring many radical changes
in administrative policy. The scope
of the Normal College is quite defi
nitely established by its very nature.
The Normal College exists to train
teachers and consequently its poUcy
will be shaped to that end. Year by
year some modifications will be made
as the changing views of educatio�
and experience determine. A few
changes of this character are worth
mentioning.
COURSES OF STUDY
EACCALAUREATE EXCERCISES
There have been some modifications
Normal Hall, 7:30 P. M.
Top Row-Maude Anderson, Valedictorian; James Baird, Salutatorian; J. Burns Fuller, Soloist; in the course of study with a view to
Organ Prelude: Allegro Maestoso
more definitely preparing teachers ·for
Lucie
L.
Mills, Poetess.
Lemmens
the specific work to which they intend
Lower Row-Hector McCrimmon, Orator; Rena Wilcox, Historian; Ada Pierce, Prophetess; E. to go. '.rhe general course prepares
Hymn: America
Henry Carey
Juline
Kerr, Ivy Day Orator.
teachers in the elementary grades. The
Invoc ation
Rev. 0. Lloyd M orris
fundamental subjects in the elemen
Trio. Largo
Handel
tary grades are reading, arithmetic.,
Violin, Piano and Organ
geQgraphy, grammar, history. These
,1iss Owen
Miss Lowden
are
now required of all students tak
Professor Alexander
ing the' general course. Physiology
Central
Normal
Gets
Four
Hits
Lucie
Mills
Takes
Alexander
Arranging
Z-Day
e
:
Prof.
Readinf Cont st
Address. "The Abundant Life''
and hygiene is also required because
President Charles McKenny
,iusic Festival
of its eminently practical character.
From Don Bell
Trophies Awarded
Contralto Solo: "O ·D1vine Redeemer"
ln sipite of the f act that high schools
Professor Alexander has arranged
Centr al NormaJ Saturd!lY afternoo,1
A good audience attended the secGounod
have improved their methods of teach
scarceJ,y furnished the right sort of ond annual honor award meeting and as pa1·t of next year's Normal ICon ing English, many students who enter
M rs. Anni� D. Gray
B0necliction
Rev. 0. Lloyd Morris opposition for Captain Bell to close inte11pretative reading contest in Nor- cert Course a two-day festival in Oc the Normal College have not had the
his Normal career against. The Mt. mal Hall Tuesday evening, and heard tober that will establish itsel[ as a tr aining they should have before they
DEGREE CLASS EXERCISES
Pleasant boys had only a very ama· :four excellent readings as a reward red�letter event for :No;rmal music· begin to teach and for that reason a
Monday, June 22, 10 A. M.
teurish clasSI of ball to ·offer, and for their coming out. Following music lovers. Friday, Oct. 23, Anna Case, term in composition is required in all
courses for graduation.
Opening AddressCaptain Bell, who occupied the box by an orchestra gathered for the occa· one of the most popular coloratura
Music will be required of all stu
President H. Ray Russell, B.Pd.'14 for the last time on Normal ground:;, slon, Prof. E. A. Strong,
the chairman sol}ranos of 'the Metropolitan Opera dents except those who are especially
Address ......... President :VIcKenny
preparing for high school positions or
g,,:o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mi8;j Ha.2.el Dit'd mowed their best sticksters· down ,of the evening, introduced Gladys St>l- House in New York1 City, will give a
Class J listory ........ Harry Johnson 'with tleadly precision and irritating leek, who gave a dramati,c. and power- recital in Norma.1 Hall. Professor are in other special courses.
In response to a general demand
Address ...........Prof. E. A. Strong ease. Seventeen strike-outs was the ful selection from Robert Barr, "Gen- Alexander has b-eeu working for two
throughout
the state, penmanship will
Duet:
ootaJ for the afternoon, while the two 'tlemen ! The King!" Lucie Mills fol- years to bring Miss Case to Ypsilanti be made a part of the course for next
Violin and piano, Misses Armstrong
and that he is able to <lo so this fall year.
Prophecy ......... Winona Dec amp twirlers who represented the upstate?·s lowed with an exquisite rendering of
A wider range of electives is being
on the mound, sent into retirement the first cJiapter from "Rebecca of is owing to the fact that Miss Case
only four Ypsi batters. Meanwhile, !Sunnybrook Farm." Her cliaracteriza- makes a brief western tour before offered in response to the broader de
CLASS DAY EXERCISES
mands of the state. This is notably
Monday, June 22 2:0o P. M.
the team circled the sacks for ten '•t. ion of the delightfully frank and naive commencing the regular season of true in summer school
Miss
Metropolitan
the
grantl
at
opera
.
History ................Rena Wilcox. runs, andi never so much as allowed 'Rebecca, on her w ay to visit her aunt,
Some ,interesting e�periments are
Salu�atory ...... , ...... James Baird the gentlemen from Mt, Pleasant a iwas charming and exceedingly well C ase has a wonderful voice and her being tried, as, for instance a icourse
Oratwn ......... Hector McCrimmon single tally.
done. A couple of enjoyable vocal appearance last season brought forth in physics for girls. The 'principles
S o lo ................ J. Burns Fuller
The best chance to score that the solos by Ernest Miller preceded a unstinted st®lause, at ,one !al}pea:r- and experiments required in these
Poem ................... Lucie Mills Central Normal players had all after· strong ip resentation of the sorrow and ance receiving as many as twelve re- courses app:y more especially to the
.... Ada Pierce noon was during their first time up. indignation of Hagar, the cast-off wife caJs. With her will come as her aic- home and to the common experiences
P
u.e ic ory . ....... M aude Anderson when they succeeded in getting two of the Abraham of biblical days, given companist M. Carlos S'alzedo, the first in woman's sphere.
Considerable attention has been i;iv
men on b ases, and in advancing the by Lucille Norris. Miss Norris's worl( harpist of the Metropolitan I and a)
IVY DAY EXERCISES
en this year to correlating the work
pr emier to thil'd, before Belt, struck was dramatic and m oving, and she piano virtuoso of great talent.
The
second
day
of
the
festival
will
Monday, June 22, 3:30 P. M.
done in the college proper with t!1e
out his remaining victim.
·had chosen a theme quite different
The first three inn1ngs were soo,re- from the usual run of thing. Glee be Monday, Oct. 26, and the concert work done in the tra-ining school. Espe
Ivy Day Orator, E, Juline Kerr
on this day will be given by the fam
been an attempt to
Conservatory ........ Bess Lawrence less. In the fourth and fifth the Ypsi Blanchard gave her audience a treat ous Russian Symphony Orchestra of cially has there
make the so-called teachers' courses
respectively,
ran
up
four
and
five
in
her
reading
from
Wee
MacGregor
<..,ymnasium ............ Vera Inman boys
,
New York City. The Russian orches
'!'raining School .... Fern Underwo od and added another in the eighth. of "Aunt Purdy's Tea Party." Her tra has appeared in Ypsilanti ·before more directly helpful in practieal
teaching. The college will continue
business
for
and
bunts
did
the
handling
of
the
comical
Scotch
diction
Singles
Sj:ience Hall . ........ Alma Ackley
and their spirited, artistically finished
,
Starkweather Hall ..... Frances Kerr the home team all the way through was very enjoyable. Five judges con- wor\r will be remembered by many this poli<cy.
which ,doi es not speak well for the tr�buted to the final decision, which
STUDENT ACTIVITIES
Presentation of Trowel
fielding efforts of the visitors. While 'gave first place tu Miss Mills andi Ypsilantians. ·
In
an
institution as large as tha
remaining
numbers
on
the
The
To Hilda Wells, Junior Vice-President, their errors numbered no more than second to Miss Norris, to whom ProNormal College there will be naturaliy
by Edna Oatley, S'enlor
course
will
be
announced
in
the
faH.
those of Ypsi, their work was tardy fessor Strong .presented a ten-dollar
a great variety of student activities.
Vice-President.
and lacking in pep,
an.a a five-dollar gold ·Piece, respec·
During the year all legitimate lines of
Score:
COMEDY CONCERT
tively.
student activities have been success
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
The second part of the evening's
Halcyon Clu·b, Arm of Honor, fu]y pushed. In oratory, athletics
NORMAL COLLEGE
Tuesday, June 23, 9:30 A. M.
AB R H ci A program was occupied by the award- Kappa Psi, Art Club.
and debating the year has been crecl
lmocation ·· · ·· · · · Rev. E . M. Mulock Goodrich, 2b ......... 5 O O 1 4 ing of honors to the year's victors in
FOOTBALL
itable in every respect.
S. B. ICrouse, Herbert E. M oore,
Baritone Solo:
icrouse, 3b ............ 5 3 2 1 2 debating, oratory, athletics and the
The sµlendid work of the conserv:1Prologue to "Pagliacci", Leoncavallo Kishigo, ss ........... 4 0 0 1 1 Comedy Concert. President McKenny Burl Ott, Bernard Goodrich, Hugh tory and the Normal choir and ti10
Mr. Archibald Jacks·on
Bell, p ............... 5 2 3 0 1 made the speeches of congratulation Morrison, William Kishigo, Dale Cur equally proficient work of the physical
Pearl, J,f .............. 4 1 0 0 ,o accomp anying each set of awards. To tis., Elton Rynearson, Howard Pearl·, education department culminating in
Address:
Curtiss, cf ............ 4 2 3 1 ·O the debaters and orators handsome Edward J. McRay.
the girls' meet, May Day on tD.e GMen
"The Cultivation of the Initiative•·
BASKETBALL
7 ,0 fobs bearing ,gold medals were awardPoxton, Rutan, lb ...... 3 2
and in athletic victories are features
Dr. Charles H. Judd,
Herbert E, 1Moore, Elton Rynearson, worth mentioning.
'Lewis, c .............. 3 -0 1 15 2 ed; to the athletes, who have already
Director School of Education,
Harvie, rf ............ 4 0 2 1 1 received their letters and sweaters, Bernard Gooodrich, Ernest Rynearson,
University of Chicago
THE DANCE QUESTION
- - - - - honor certificates were given; and to Russell Mumford.
Presentation of Diplomas and
For
the last two years no questi;>n
37 10 13 27 9 the four highest winners .in the OomeSOCCER
Certificates
dy Concert were awarded the silver
MT. PLIDASANT
H. C. Hause, Henry Chase, H arold has agitated colleges and society gt>n·
Conferring of Degrees
AB R H O A loving cups of the Oratorical Associa· Gordon, Artley Gee, George Hurst, erally more than the problem of the
tion. The honor debaters and ath Oscar Brundage, Ross E. Wigent, M. modern dance. The Normal iCo'.lege
4 {} l 1
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
rf
Fuller,
1
etes, and representatives of the win- ·s. Cripps, Reuben Grettenberger, Ed ear.ly !Came to the view that the new
3
J
.
-0
0
COMMENCEMENT DINNER
iMo ody, cf ..•.......... 4
dances had come to stay and set uut
Tuesday, June 23, 12:00 M.
Vandenbelt, 2b ........ 3 0 0 1 5 ning societies in the Comedy Concert, ward ,vood, Clark Sherman.
to help create standards :for them
part
during
this
occ
platform
0
4
the
1
0
upied
TENNIS
4
...
..........
c
Wiltse,
Toastmaster, John Munson, '03
,which
would remove the featu!'es
forward
stepped
fof
and
1
1
the
0
rogram,
p
Stirling
Bowen,
Osc
a
r
Brundage,
,
0
4
ss ............
which had been so severely criticize].
\Velc orne ·· · ·······.John Munson, '03 Fistler, Davidson, p .. 3 -0 1 O 4 to receive their trophies from the Chloe Todd, Edna Montgomerie.
Winters,
'The bringing of expert teachers before
Response ............Max Harris, '14 Stone, lb .'............. 3 O O 1 2 ·hands of President McKenny, while
TRACK
President Senior Class Banan, 3b ............ 3 O O l 2 'lhe audience showed their appreciaLloyd Olds, Dale Curtiss, Dorr Stack, the students was the first step in this
- - - - - tion of the event by frequent applause. S. B. Crouse, Henry S. Chase, Elwood direction. It is gratifying to believe
Tenor Sol os:
32 0 4 21 12 The presentation of the awards was D. Stanbery, Deyo Leland, Artley Gee, that the efforts of the college were
Rose in the Bud ......•......Foster
2
3
4
5 6 7 8 9
preceded by a couple of bass solos Hector A, M'CCrimmon, Orin W. K aye, ' appreciated and responded to by the
1
Youth ............ •t •• : .•. AJlitsen
*-10
by George Parsons, and followed by Douglas Ferriby, George E. Shawley. students. The action of the Nor:nal
Normal College .0 ,O -0 4 5 0 0 1
J . Burns Fultcr, '14
College was commented on favorahty
0
0•collective singing of the Field
()
O
the
BASEBALL
o
,
0
0
O
0
(),
al.
Degree Class .H. Ray.r1J:iussell, B,Pd.,'14 Central Norm
by a number of leading newspape:s
Earl
,
o
HarKishig
Song.
William
Bell,
Lewis,
Don
Erl'ors-Kishigo, Bell,
President Degree Class
throughout
the country and several
e,f
list
complete
Fistler, Stone. Following is the
Lewis, Benjamin Poxon, Lloyd Harvie,
f'!la8 < uf l 904· ·······F. B. McKay, '04 vie, Fuller, Moody, 17; by Winters, 'the students to whom the Athletic S. B Crouse, Bernar,d Goodrich, How ·institutions followed its example. The
Bell,
out-By
.
Struck
coJlege believes that students should
So1,1 .l..i Solo: Hoses in June ..German 2; by Davidson, 2. Umpire-Kirk, of Council and the Oratorical Association ard Pearl, Dale Curtiss.
have a rational and enj oyable so�ial
Miss Eliz" ueth Millspaugh
awarded honors:
Ypsilanti.
life and will do everything that it "an
Onr Work .........Mrs. Henry Hulst,
Giddy Oscar
ORATORY AND DEBATE
to bring it about.
"I
spoke
before
the
suffragettes,"
Mills,
President .IHc,higan Tt>achers' Ass'n. Miss Boardman and Miss Wise will
Edna M. Oatley, Lucie L.
SCHOLARSHIP
Said Oscar James Le Leech,
open the Berkshire Tea Room and Hugh Morrison, Roland A. Welch,
Contralto solo:
There
is
a general feeling on the
ms
Ad
"And,
oh,
I
felt
so
girlish,
for
Rufus
4
.
Hitchcock,
at
2,
Guy
Russell,
Ray
H.
a
N
1
und
2
June
Shop,
Magic Song .....•..Mbyer-Helm
Gift
(Continued
on last page)
.
It
was
my
maiden
speech!"
,
IR. Humphrey Hector A. McCrim.mon
'st.feet.
Mrs. Annis D. ...:raY.

AMATEURISH GAME

�:� t? ...........

\

'

\

HONORS PASSED OUT I BIG EVENT IN FALL

•
THE NORMA!; COLLEGE NEWS.

11

Hawkins ffouse 1!�����.E?.�,��!.���� I BaseballTHETeam1914ThisSEASON
Spring Made
M• 'K• PHILLIPS, Prop.

Sunday Table D'Hote Fifty Cents
A La Carte Service.
SPECIAL ATIENTION
TO
NORMAL STUDENTS

MANAGING eoARo
PRlilS. CHAS. 1,rcKENNY
F.. J.. l,YMAN
Il. CLYDE FORD
The ,i, 14 basA=>all season [or the
0. L. D'OOGE
N. A. HARVEY
Nor1 nill8 was decidedly l'.IU<'. <'f'::.:-.tul.
H. Z. WILBER
toU\ in the cl Hf.� oC ball put up :111d
UIGH G. BUBBILL, lltanaiin& 1£dJtqr
1n the actual re,: or(l Jt:;:.clt. Th� te>1 111
Office lD Main luUdlnt, loom 17
.Ioit tour b";'l,ffiE:'s, ti ed ,,·tth Unb·ersity
Time of Publlcatlon-Tbe Normal ot Detroit., and won �evfJu, which iH
�College Ne'\\'S Is published on Friday n ,·cry <'reditahle showing. Two A:ame�
l
of each v.·eok, during the College y�ar. w<:rc p ayed tn Apri.. The firsl Cllf'..
Entered at the Postofflee at YpJt-1 ,vhieh \\'as with l'. oi D. hor<:, lasted
untl� c!arkn��x intervened
!anti, �Il<:blgan, as aecond class mall ten Innings
l
a1ul resu Lcd tu a 6-G 8c·vrE>. Th� !.CCrhat.ter.
0111) \',-a:,; played ,viU1 . .\d
r itin and wa8
FRIDAY, Jt�E 1U, 1914
,iropt)ed by tho close score oC 2- 3 , The
h-iMRl olel Albion tWi('P. May 1.st, on
•
Subscription pnce
$1.00 per Year the 1t,11no grounds. they won a nnlTOW
l
C· G victory ; i\JaJ" 21st the:r,- lni;t l S at
Alhiut\. Polish Sominul'y und '''."'�
'l'he greH..t annual event ot college \.,.·era the two teams to w.-.P. the )J>f!I
sth.:k�ter8 v;,·ithou t mercy. f1lthough
•
exIstenc.e Is upon us, wlth
Hf.I tr�di· there wa!-i lit.tlA 6;,,.cusc tor to�ing the
I.tonal ijolen'lnities, lts farewella, HK Polish garne. The Poles reap�d ten
parting from Lhe rruulliar pai=.t 11od ilS runa to the N'o1·11\al's i,.ix. while Alma
anxious eyeing ot cb6 mystcrtouH tu- u1ade it 8 lo !l. Doth gtnues were
turo. And llgt1,io, as always, the ques· t>Jayed here.
Olh·c, (�ta.y !Hh) and Centr.'tl �or·
tion confronts us as to how we s:baU
mal {June lfith) prov,ed the t"'o eai:;i
p��:onaU y roakc use ot this particnlar est 011J)onent1:1 h�r the tcnm, the ()Jivot
college event. Ilo\\' tnuc:h s1Hl1l we 1squad app.irent1y lta,•ing one of U\�ir
1>ut into Cominen<:omenL and 't\'hat bad days, '\\'bile che c�nlncil NormnJ
!.hall we dl"fl.w out·r i,�or It ls a sad playQl'S �cemed to btn·o nothing any�
·>!ay. yD one of the l'rE¥J.kl-l. l)f base·
hut nonetheless c: ertaln fa-ot that it i1:1 ball, thf' la.teer team �rlier
jn lh"' �ea
easy enough to get very 11ttle out or �on defeated �\lma. Oli\'fit's t(lcorrl
the CoUIU\f!t\Cernent seai;on. It ts the lbis �prlng \\'as alHo one ('0.lculntcd to
e�s·ter thtn,g a)wnys to give gru,1-,.,r:tngly �rt�·c th� dopester to despnlr. so thnt
tt is a httlo bard to know jusl ·w hat
•
and
stand aJoo ; to l,arden one's self W.'t$ :-i< <:0
: 1npHsh�d tor our rElPUtntlon
aga)n.st the. splrll of (X>rnn10nc�ment by lhti:-A two vict<.lri+-is.
1It1lsdale
tlUlf!, and to say that all is vnn1ty aud (i\1ay 9th) gave. YIJsi a g-oo<l gamt! hut
urcten<:�. ).low the sp1rJt oi Com- e.a11itulalt<!<l G-3. and U. of I>., \\•ho this
1
menccmonl. is one ot tboughttuJne.ss. spring defAaLcl} i1i<: hig>1n Al'·Fresh.
wa� dei: h;iv01;)' ·vanqui 'aht!d ln the. r�
- or thought tor the. ,pnst, the <:ollAg�
turn ga11l1;1 at Dc,h-J.o, ti lo 6. \\'cstaru
Lhat has sheltered ua, the friends thnt N'orm:!I ,.,,a,f; the. fourth team to rob th�
h>.1.ve rnade Ypsl Ypsf for ua, the te 1cil Kornutls of H credit 1uHr k, winning
·
;
ors w·ho have shown us kindness and .\toy 2nd l1 y a single lhll;I.', 3 to 2.

Excellent Showing

I

Let' s Use Commencement

MUSIC:
Whitmire & Mc)lilla11

F. W.BERANEK
& co.
YPSILANTI'S
..
ONLY

TAILORS
AND

DRY CLEANERS

II you are looking for a
Light, Cool Summer Shoe
DON'T get the hot,
heavy rubber sole's.

I

GET Juniper, the new light
weight non-skid soles- lighter
and better than rubber and
guaranteed.
See them in our windows=- the
new, dark tan and white.

r

<!ncourngeanent; of thought tor tho
hJg;gcr U\eaniug -of eommenceuicnL to
us ns &tudenta and to the college as
ou r alma. mator� of thought for lhA
I
tulurf!, when we. shall put to the test
tl1A fruits ot our month1:1 here. Vl'iii1
dc.cp feeling, with gr.ititude, ,.,.Ith loy·
atty, sbouhl we accept th<! sr1irit or
the da.y, and ,go our sevar::ite ways
. g.,...u
r�e:ing tb:n conuu6nc:&in ent 1las
n...,
.
us sou\el111n
g ot genuln<! worth. Out
it is up to 11 s, NU kno,\',

Walk=Over Boot Shop
C.' L. McKIE,
Manager

Five Of 1914 Team
Hit Above .300 Mark
The team h.is he�u slugging 1he b lt
a. �������
·
- - -pretty \\' Cll tbi') �e(\SOU, there being
::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:
��
- -:-:
Phone 8ooJ
- :::;;:;::;:;:::::
five or the 191 1 ,ticl<stcrs who hav,, fi
TH£ NATIONAi. EDUCATIONAi. BUREAU,
IJ
hit alJove the , 300 mark: IMl, (;urti,;s,
ttAR!.SCE S. Dl..'DL£Y, )lallttrt
4<1sblgo, �xt..r uod f'oxton. Ooodri�h
SO So. Summit street,
Yp1llanU, MlcbJgan
.was restlOn�ibl� tor six runs th1� sea·
Ii ro\1 ar� lool <i uir for:t u<u,d position write. r.all lll' vhom •
ro1
oueoro1u
1"1H
ollmt:nt
M:i.nlis.
v.·�1,a\
rn ,ll�h.1rt=n1,t•rinkn,
·
· ·
·son on only 1:1e\·1:1n bits. although the
dcnti; and 1 1rincii1r 1!1<, ttbfo ror \<:.:u: hcrs in· :every dcpa1 'ltni>-nl or
• 11cbool work.
statlstlcs are 111h,slng tor thl) llillt
Dur1ni:tbe past ye.1r WI! J1:1,·e pJ�ct!+ I :, s m 11,>. �,;
.
.
.
�· ·�·cn l 1 •:1clit;r.->alltnuul}<;ily,
""iw6 gan1e, and \b1� uughl 11.\ve 1o 1,c �
_
'changed it they w�re at hHud. CruJ >U
m.itle eleven ot th� runi; ot c he st1Ui.ou,
wIth Curtiss second ,,•ich ei ght.. Ill!
low \\ e give lhc ftgures ior the season,
which l\l'O complete OX<' Cl>l ru, tl\q ""•
:.I
ga1 11� W1th IhlhHhl le:
I
Ye editor hns often wondered Just
.
.Avgc.
,,'\.B
H
JI
,vlu1 L he woutd say when LhA 1nontA11t ·men . . . . . . . .
.3f)H
5
17
16
1 ·>
.312
J.:
.canto to wi�Jd the editorial i.,en fur the Curti ss . . . . . . • 3S
.
r;
::':9
l'·'
.i33
laij.t time. That u1onl<:n't. hf1s now com,.. 1<ishigo
i3
.333
• 'Il \xter . . . . . . . • 18
anti a11 the 6no speee1
l6::s t1lat he had ;
·7
2
!Poxton . . . . . . . _ 22
.31S
tho1 1ght uu seem �nlire-ly uaelesfl &nd lH u· .,.· ic . . . . . . . _ 22
.27:·:
1
:
6
.27H
'impertlnonl. Editors ccunti and t:!di- Peurl . . . . . • • , • :17
l ll
.:>.C:!
Il
tors go, and the campus i:;phlnx winks Crouae . . . . . . . • 42
11
Hurst · · · · ·
1
3
,:l:�\)
1"'
na,·er an eye at the mou1cutous event.
Lev,is . . . .
IG
:l
3
.187
The ��ws will go on rH!Xt yenr a�
7
Goodrif'h . .
38
(;
.lS·t
chts, trying bOuestly to catch a llttlf.l
'Team's Success Assisted
,or the very real nnd vcr)'·· wonderful B
y Two Good Pitchers
$tudent lite. o� the campus and to set It
Price $1.00
Dosides the latttlng ability sho,,•n l•y.
tlown in ianes.cavable hlaek aod white.
Lhc 191 t team, the work l>t the two
l+'or it lS a wonderful thing, this cam· able pitchers 1uu!;t be considered iu
p111:1 of ours, with ita 1500 students an,1 acc:ouutiug for \he aeason·� success�
teu<r11 en; n1Hl thA 1if(\.thal betwe�n Lhem Har...·ie pitched eight uf the t\\'elve
.
ga.mes, \\•1th Capt.�in Dell in tho. hox
t bey create. It is this wonderful, battor the other four. Hell UI mor.i of
journalist
fling, t.leming lllo that tho
· an aU-arou nU; man than Har•;ie, nnd
I
'thrillf.! v,:Hh eagerness to mirror, nnd tn building 111• tlia team it was !uuud
his aucccss,- howe,..·er s1nall ttnd un.. better to t>hu: e Bell on first, w l11:1re he
Ju;t AMmd 1be ooraar from CMttoss Stuu � Huron Slrtt1
inlPortant to (>thera,- Js to him the plays as HL6Ua.r n -gnmc as nu the
mound. On the other hand. whllq
-greate�t re\�ard of his labors. The reJlarvie is not H.!:> hrnllant a picchcr ns
ward of thtt soldier is the battle, and Bell, he is more dapeudablu ancl steady
the present ed.\tor has onl.)' thankful- :ind his. ser,•ice-i; to tho team haYe b(h:tn
ucss that he waa prlvllcged Lo do � useful to the highe$l degree. He i�
.Httle f\rJug and burn a little l)owder. (:ool nnd brainy in all hls work and
has a flue l•l-'t,ebtt 11 htiad.
]Jarvie
'Su<: <.:esl:J to our worthy s,ucce�snr?
h1Lruck out 65 men ir. lli¥> eighl games.
· yi�lded ·12 hita and 37 runs. Hell
RIEDER RECITAL GREAT SUCCESS �truck out 4.S men in his. four g.1me1:1,
Yielde1l :!9 hits and 1 1 runi;. OC Bell' s
A. delightful organ recital was g� ,•en gllU\t!:S, thrc� were lost and one •,•,011:
Sund;\y a.fternoon ill Normal Hall by 'of }farvJo' s 0tglit gurneN, two were lost,
Ilarold Rieder, assisted by ".\liss NtiZtt· one tied, ,and five w·ou. KcHhor nu1.n '
Leth M1lb11nugh, !-iOtu·nno. A1thoogh 5uttiud� to re-enter nf'xl fall.
·
.1
,;.F')
-i /,,
Tbe·wc.a.k s1..ot in tha lf.114 to.int wu�
Ihis ts l\lr. R,ieder' s first appearance in
._fl'/'Mtk:wta//£,t(J«!f!@
•
· r
org.:i.n roclt.il, he dh;plnyed a tcchntcal the shortsto1• J•oitiliOt\. Ko one de.,.·.:il·
IS THE BEST SCHO OL FOR YOU
ATTEND
and meul'11 equipm,nt which many a oped during t11 e ••aeun who oould hol d I
We prepar<' for Business.. Civil Service. CommerciaJ Teaching. Sam
· 1>rOf{lssional ndghL envy, ploying a It do,vn in firi:;t-<:hH;.s order, and no pos�
e
Course&
by Correspondence as at the, College.. Expenses Moderate�
htn\YY prograrn with un ease, Ouoncy st·blc shitti ng or the team "eernt'!(l tu
and flniith which convin<:.as us that change 1ualter:i. much. 1'he li!e!lding Uc- I Satisfaetton Guaranteed; Pos'tttons Sure. \V,ite for Cata.log.
P. R. CLEARY, P,e··
be will one day be. ,round in the front ,·eloped some r:.ither trnJtlu cdntours
rank of the oountry's ·'1nuslc,makars.'' in i;e,·�ral g.1u1C$:I. but pf11·Ucularl,r 1n
���
;
The pl'ogram opened 'Wdth the great the AJu1a gam.::, <t.Dd Ul.'lde the Uh>nuda.- ;;;;;
-���
- ;;;;;;������������������
Bach 1-�nuta.sle and 1i•ugue ·tu G mtnoi-, 1uau·s work that much harder.
1
beloV'ed of organists. Then came the
Only three of this year's team �·ill
"Syr11phonlc Sonatc,'' OJ.>, 42, by Guil· r6U1rn next year: Curtis, who ha.i.:
mant \\'Ith its 1nassiv� orchestral in- bef.ln elected ca1• LAin for 1915, Pearl
troduct1on les.dlng in,lo the brilJia.nl nn<t Kishigo. ' l'IH)te seems. to be eon· I
pedal solo ot the allegro, the quaintly stderab1e .Junior .m�terial in sight,
bnppy "P&;torale" with dts distant how ever, to :fHI the holet;, and or
choral, <tud tile sparkling "Allegro A�· course n1ore t'lluterlal will show up be· ,
uy
sai.'' Mr. R·leder's la.st groop was the · tore next '!'.prlng rolls around.
· Hotlius "Suring Song, " buoyant and Wood, Hartman and OH,·cr JohnJ
l'on
beautltul, Rhelnberger·a gentle. ;;t•lst- bn,·e displayed abilit.)' on the n1ound
fut ''Adagio,'' and the triuJnpbant in Pta101ic(I; Loper and Ed �Vood have
"II-1,llelujah Chorus" ar1·anged ror the promi$e :,is eatehcrs. the latter hav I
ting <�aught ht bigb Ht:liool for four
Office Phone 468J House Phone I71 org�li.
yE>ars; Rutan can pl��· fi'rsl or In the
?l'lisH Boardman and AfisH \Vise will garden; Hewitt ought to make tl1P.
op.en the Rerk$hirc •rca Room and second sack or field; aud Thiel ha!'!
Gift $hop, une 22. 1t 14 N. A.dams con'aiidera.blo slugging luck a� \\'ell �s
J
ability to play a. good fielding gau1e.
street.
MICHIGAN

18 N. Huron Street
MAKE

M. & E. SIMPSON'S
MILLINERY STORE

I POSITIONS
I
1rSECURED'

•r-•

I

On Our Way Re'olctng

110 Congress Street

=;]I
I
I

Rust Proof Corsets

We can't say too much
about the line of Corsets
we car�y-The warner's
Rust Proof or the "C. B."
We can, give you either
ol these Front or Back lace
-right up to the minute
for style.
and Up.

Your Headquarters
For MILLINERY,
FANCY GOODS,
NOVELTIES,
HANDKERCHIEFS,
YARNS
and all kinds of working
materials.
We Aim to Please YOU.

s

Dry Goods,
Notions,
Hardware, Etc.

""'""'""'"'"-==-==,--,==,.

ARNET BROS.

13 N. Huron St.

A. L. EVANS, Prop.

TAILORS

CLEANING

REPAIRING

l/J ,,.... ./

PRESSING

0 __� fl.

ALTERATIONS

Phone I ISOL

BA K E R

25 North Washington Street.

J. H. Wortley & Son
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE,
RENTALS AND LOANS
15 Savings Bank Building

YPSlLANTI

I

s

��I

Suit Cases, $1,00, $1. SO
Fans Sc, toe
''Turknlt" Face Cloths,
Talcum Powddr JOc, 19c
Ribbons, Beads, Gloves, Lace Collars, Windsor Ties,
Summer Hosiery, Knit Underwear and
Under Muslins
Gifts for the Friends at Home

BAKER'S, 111 west Congresrr St.

,\'c�================:i:===========I

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

HISTORY OF YEAR
SHOWS MANY DOINGS

Eleanor Hazard Peocock in child
songs ; dramatic readirugs by Normal
talent ; and President Mathes of Wash
ington State Normal in Normal Hall.
Fifth fraternity organized on cam
Busy Life of Campus as Recorded pus, the Chi Deltas.
Comedy Concert managers chosen
in Normal News Flies
and work begun.
Preparations for indoor git1ls' meet.
With the Juniors leaving town tod,ay
M ARCH
and
tomorrow
and
the
Seniors
waiting
in
over merely for the Ba!ccalaureate and· Track team entertains Detroit "Y''
Commencement exercises, the school in Normal gym and wins by three
year may safel,y be called finished . points.
Contracts let for -build'ing new audiSummer s•cblool belong s in the year
torium.
somewhere, of course, but inasmuch
Minneapolis S'ymphony Orchestra
as the students change, the organiz
ations suspend, and ,campus life is quite in two con<certs in Normal HaJ.1.
"She Stoops to Conquer" given un,.
different from that of the year proper,
Jt is natural to consider the "year" as der aus,p ices of Stoics.
completed when the last bluebook is
Lectures by Prof, Scott of U. of M.
written and the student is no longer Edward DeGroot, playground expert,
liable for absence from the class of Chicago ; Mrs . C. B. Crane of Kala
room. With this ,i ssue the News sus mazoo, ci:vic ex.p ert; Gov. Ferris ; and
'pen,d!s publication until the re-opening Prof. Jastow of Wisconsin, noted psy
of school in the faU, and it seems chologist.
appropria,te to turn over the ,back
Annual girls' meet goes off with
numbers· for a brief summary of the ',v im and das·h ; Seniors win by .good
busy year that is now closing. These margin.
are the main events as the News has
Track s�uad journeys to Ann Arbor
chronic,led them :
· and slump 'before AU-Fresh.
OCTO B E R
BasketbaJ.l team loses to Central
Niormal.
Classification ·and getting started .
Senior men easily win indoor meet
Excavation begun for annex to gym
from Juniors.
nasium.
Normal gkL orator wins second
F\ootball practice begins.
Mrsi. Foster and daughter of Detroit place in state p eace contest.
Annex to gymnasium rea,dly for
demonstlrate good form in darr.c ing
before assemblies in Normal Hall.
classes.
JZ6 Congress Street
Debating Glubs or�anize and com
APRIL
'mence bus,iness .
Extra week of vacation on account
S. C. A. entertains big crowd at of small-pox scare.
annual reception and makes students
Campus made ,gorgeous· b,y return
,better acquainted .
ing co-eds with new �pring styles.
The All-Fres'h try out Normal's
Dean Fuller announces resignation
grid:iron machine and quit at 26-0.
to take effect after summer school.
Classes begin to nominate and elect
Lectures by Rabbi Leo Franklin of
,:Jfficers for the year.
: N:oJ'maJl,s outclass Assumption Col Detroit and Dr. Mabel Ulrieh of Johns
Hopkins .
;le,ge 38-0 .
Baseball team ties U. of D. 6-G ;
L ectures by Rev. Sheldon, the noted
author and Prof. W. M. Davis, Harvard loses to Adrian 2-3.
Geograp her.
M AY
Fuller
Sisters,
sin,gers
of
old
English
Track
team
wipes
up Battle Creek,
and
'ballads, in Normal Hall,
defeats Hillsdale by safe count, and
University of Deroit and Normal makes Albion look sick.
squad fight a zero game
on Normal
Ball team defeats, Albion 6-5 ; loses
�
,fi eld.
to PoJis,h Seminary 6-10, defeats Olivet
College closes for meeting of M. S. 7-0 sets Hillsdale back £-3 , has s,tage
t, 'l' . A. at Ann Arbor.
fri�ht when Alma appears and loses
3-8, J. o ses to Western Normal 2-3 and
Normal
News,
creates
atmo,sphere
Go to
to Albion 6-8.
with a "Y'!Jllow Number."
Lecture by Prof. Teal<ld, U. of M·.
N OV E M B E R
Seniors vote �250 for beautifying
Team loses to Western Normal at lhe campus as class memorial.
Kalamawo 6-12.
Debating teams Jiose to Olivet and
Soccer series with U. of M. and win from Central Normal.
Battle Creek.
Men of faculty tender supper to men
Class eleotions oompleted ; Aurora students at Masonic Temple
.
and Student Council elections pulled
for your
May
Day
dances
in
outdoor
amphi
off.
theatre attra'ct 'big throng,
Seniors post chal,lenges to Juniors,
Annual May morning brea.k fast at
precipitating a week of desperate war
�tarkweather Hall,
fare anourudi the campus .
Active work begun on building of
Greek letter societies send out bids
new
auditorium across from the main
t o new members, followed b y initia
building.
tions and p,ledge parties.
Sp,rinig parties and Initiations con
,Sectional and deparl:illlental dubs
tinue.
organize and get under way.
Seniors signing up for positions for
Alma . a dministers awful drubbing to
next year ; grlm-uooking sup ts. s·talk
football team, 34-0 .
around campus, sizing up ' prospects."
Normals come ·back and defeat
Two nights of Comedy Concert
Phone l 74
Hillsdale there by 6--0 score.
Open house at Starkweather over please and entertain.
Degree students have annual swing
Thanksgiving,
l 22 Congress Street
out.
Student Counci,l votes to run danc
JUNE
ing clia ss in gym for ,acoomo<fo,tion of
students,
Athletic Council election.
Normal traJc,k sters take five places
Carnival in town.
at ThankS1giving Day cross country
Picnics, beefsteak suppers, marsh
run of Detroit "Y" at Belle ls,l e.
mallow roasts and canoein g make
D EC E M B E R
heavy demands on students' time.
Team falls on U. of D. at Bois Blanc
"Junior and Senior classes vote to
showing
send delegates to .Student Volunteer for 9-6 game and plays Central Normal
to a score of 1-0-0,
convention at Kansas tC:i ty.
The Best in Moving Pictures
First annual Junior oratorical con
Juniors prove superior to Seniors in
Change Daily
test.
football.
T-he 1914 Aurora makes its appear
Initiations continue and fall parties
ance.
begin.
Matinee 2 : 3 0 to 5:30
Interpretative reading contest in
Football men receive their letters
Normal. Hall .
and enjoy oyster suppers .
Evening 6: 45 to J O
Sweaters•, medals, lettel's, and tro
Norma1 Chorus gives fine Christmas
phies awarded athletes, debaters, ora
carol conc.el't in Normal Hall.
societies in Comedy
College buys resid.ence on Perrin tors . a nd winning
A Three, Four or Five Reel
Oo_nlcert conrtest at ,big public meeting.
street for health cottage.
Old grads drift in as schools around
Feature Every Night
J A N U A RY
state close for summer.
Stoics elect new members.
Bluebooks and anxiety.
Faculty makes degree courses elec.·
Commencement.
tive throughout.
Basketball team begins· 'by takln·g
SCARTH- RECITAL
first five games in a row.
Debating ,teams win both · contests
The a: a st graduating recital of the
All Students at Monday, Tuesday, with Adrian.
year was given Wednesday evening,
c
ollege
represent
Orators
to
chosen
·
June 10th, in Normal Hall, by Frances
Wednesday and Thursday
. in state oratorical contests.
'Rynearson
Sloorth, pianist, assisted by
Matinees 5 cents
Managers elected for gir,ls' indoor M
' r. Archibald Jackson , baritone.
m eet and enrollmerut begun.
Evenings, children always 5 cents Ben Greet players in "Comedy of Mrs. Scarth, who Is· a pupil of Mrs.
Baskerville , ,d.e lighted the audience
adults
·•
10 cents Errors" ; David and Clara Mannes in \vith her 'brilliant, effective playing.
"
recital ; and Longy clulb, woodwind She has technical abili'ty and her in·
· ensemble, in Normal Hall.
terpretation is particularly interestin g
as she follows the changing moods of
F E,B ij U AtR•Y
Watch for Our Famous Players
the modern school, from grave to gay,
Aurora campaign for subs,cribeers.
EACH FRIDAY
Dancing parties the main attraction
Last Analysis
over week ends.
"What do they mean by the. last
Basket ball team loses to Detroit analysis, dad?''
Sunday Shows approprlat6 for "Y",
K'alamazoo, U. of D. and win
·�'Examini� the comPonent parts
the day.
from Albion, Hillsdale mdi St. John's. of the hash."

Favorite Styles

Hot Weather

Footwear
at

P. C. Sherwood & Son

WELCOME
to the

A L U M N I,
Meet old friends and
new, this year as
always, at • • • • • •

Z W E R O E L' S

The Store at the Normal

FOR

Quality

Satisfaction

MILLER'S
P H OTOS

and Amateur Finishing

OPERA HOUSE

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW
WITH GOOD MUSIC

Rai n or;· Shine
YOU can be properly
OUTFITTED HERE

For RAINY DAYS Rain Coats from $3. 50 to $ 1 2 . 00,
Umbrellas 50c to $2. 00, Balmaccan Coats
$ 1 2.00 to $ 1 5. 00.
Light weight Rubbers
for both ladies and men.
For SUNNY DAYS Oxfords and Pumps in blacks, tans,
and whites. . . . Also those Ed. V. Price
made-to-your-measure S U ITS.

J . D . L A W R E N C E,
· Cor. Congress and Washington Streets

Oift Ooods of all Kinds!

JEWELRY

NOVELTIES
BRASS GOODS
CHAFING DISHES
CUT GLASS

Pictures both framed and unframed.
gifts use our 25c pictures,

For small

Geo. D. Switzer Company,
Best Optical Department in the City

_GIFTS

WE ARE. SHOWING A MOST
ATTRACTIVE MISCELLANY
OF ARTICLES FOR
GRADUATION GIFTS

BRACELETS, RINGS,
LaVALLIERES,
WATCHES.
Community and Alvin

SILVER

108 Congress Street

The

SIG N
of

Q UA L I T Y
in

PHOTOGRAPHS

JOE MILLER
THE QUALITY SHOP

Over Post Office

r-----�-:--------------,--------...--:-----

The number
that ha\'0 tailed to maintain tl1cm.Rcnt!nn )IuldEir, '13, ,,·ho has chis ijel\• es in co11ege bas l>een ,•ory sroa.11.
'
year been 1:;uperintend�ot ot schools ''tVh.Ue
quite a large number have f�ll·
at PrA�hJnd, h:1 now )tra. Searl ot the �d in -l single subject c...1.ch terrtl, vcrl'
S...1.DlO Clty.
few h<\VO failed in more than one.
F The grn<luatlng ,·e<;iUII ol ll.las · SORORITIES AND FRATERNITIES
]ora S>i under
ut to bo om1·t•-rt
v::
Durlng the present yoo.r the collAgc
• � has h·,
on account uf tin unfortunate thT'Oat
llns tried out new rules tor tbe re.gu.
trouble.
lntion of ru�hlng and pledging b�·
·rhe Dclroit Club uu�n1bers and their sororities and rra�erultics. The evl· 1
�uests will meet on the St. Ch:iir boat denco seems to be that the rules have
tor :i moonlight Ju y 17th. 'l'he m&lll· bA�n hc).ptul and they will be coutin·
hers are urgc_d to lrQme1nbar the dato u�d 1oc another year.
and to brlug t.heh· friends along.
DEGREE COURSES
T,he college Utis year rc· sbaped tts.
Prof. 11. z. \\·"iiller tleJh•ered the �oursos leading to tha degroc� to 1nol,�
high school CoiumoocoulCUt address them n1ore flexible and more directlv
at Colen1ou Friday aucl at A'len)i)his service»hle. lt ia the fixed deLQr111tu;.
_
last night. II� speaks at Uticn to Uon or the college to push the work
night..
in this direction. ·?wlore scndents will
Sf:!t�h1.ry· H1egistrar Steimle inrornu. b"' grnnted the .,. Jl. degree this year
U1e Ne.ws th�t tho indicntioni,; point :o · �, y the coUcge �ban during any ye.nr
a larger summer school tbun ever
in. ili, history,
'l'he office has rcech·od 111ore tha.n th�
THE BUJLtO.I NG PROGRAM
tJ�ual nurnher ot inquirlci. from pros·
'l'he most intere:atiug '!)logle feature
PPCLiVe students.
of the- future Is t be buUQing _()l'Ogram.
'l'lla ()athollc Scu<l enta.' Clul> held its Br ?\,tarch next the audltorh1 m wiH he
last mectlug Monda)' and elwted offl· ·con1plet�d und its dedicatlou "'ill prol"·
cers tor ncl:t yeal· +.is tollowl:); l:'resi· :tblr he 1 ua.de n feaLure
Com,nencc·
dent, MarJA Quiuu; ,;lcA-1llteaident 1nent. week.
,
Plan s a.re being prepare:d tor ;.-1 bl1-,h
AJ:ne� Oouo-.·•"111 ; secretary. Katherine
�hool and tor 11, 11 ractic.al .,arts hulld·
[Celly; treusurer, Otto 1-lealy.
lug wlti<:h \Ylll furnish roou1 for dolntS·
The quesfiou of who is to b"
,., deuu tic Heieucc, manual training, ,trllWing
"1f wun1�11 at the Korrnnt Colle.go next ,-u1d possibly ngricull.urre. \Vh <:h
ot
Y�otr \\'ill not be decided until a(ter these buildings , ll be erectedi ft1st
vi
Cornrnencement. President !\lcKenny ·has 11ot yet been <l cided.
e
The collc?:e
Is negotiating with a successtul collcga is aho 1J.1lannlng a new llbrarv �nd a
dean at the L•re.scnt timo and will meet cf1etnical laboratory,
lier personall�· during the :.ummer.
THE CAM PUS
RecAnt ttnnoun�em�nt. ot a1unlili
AnoU1�r li1terestl ng toature of lhe
transfers tor ne:l\.t year :
Fi·ank futtll'e i� lhe beautit,riug of the enut·
O'Ooyle. ' 12, tronl FJat Rde.k to �PllH. Tho Seniors tttarted the progrnm
Ecor�e; Ce(lrge Frawier, '12, fron1 Cole- l)�' providing the runds tor planting
in.an to "M.u..y\· i lle; Hernu..rd Allen� '13 1.�11out the training S:tehool building.
}
from 1\h.1.rteUe to ).{en�l)hhs :
all a� ·rhe , olloge ean1pus 111a.y b e, should h&
,
u
.nd
wHl
be mode a hea.utlttt.1 spot wor·
s verintendent!5'.
;
�hy Of 1he tnst1tutio1l and of the at.ate.
lfrs. Peet, :\tiss Hubbar<l and ,\11ijS
ACTIVITIES FOR 1914·1915
Wambaugh entertained che Zeta. 'l'a.u
l boHeve that the co11ege activities
Alpha sorority with a pic· nic \VeJues · or the �ruing year are secure �inc.c
d:iY, June 10. '"J'l1e 11 arty wa!':I convey. Lhey rest in the bands ot the pre,.sent
cd to Peninsular Grove in 1',•lr. PP.et's Junior tlaas. Tho reaent year has
p
and )tr. Rlobcrt's• autos. J,\n excep
gi\•e11 nbundant evidence thal the Jun
tiono.Uy plc.asant timo ,,,,.·as enjoyed by ior class
baa IP.a.dership in ftvcry ltnc
au, OOtng th� last social gathering of 0£ college activity. \Vhile the colh gc
'•
that Ol'gantza.Uou for tho ye·ar.
- e g-rot.rully sef)$. tho Seniora go, it wol
'fhe Athle tic Cou ncil elec;tions were c·o1 uts to pla.ee:; or responsibil ty and
i
oJose1y contestE>d i;o far ai. t.hld men '.ttadersbit> the vigoroua and ent�rpris·
were concen)&d, fflld seYeral surprises ng Jun ior class. Lt nlso ,-..:\11 be gl ad
·were sprung. HHDt'Y Loper was elect- , o welc.01ne back ti large nun1her or
ed to reoreKellt footbu ll inLQJ' �st�. I[ow· !hlrd anti fourth year students \Yho I
a.rd Pear) for baBkl-!tball, De.yo Leland re hec.; on1ing n1ore and more a. feature
tor tra�k. Oiis er Juhtl:.01.1 tol' baseball, of con�ge lite. because ,,·ith thcn1 re
I
nnd John Hartrnouu fo1· tennis. J.i1· pose.'i n1oro than '9.'lth the others the
Han Wise and Ann Pratt wcru electecl 1 tr;,ditionfi ot the eol1ege.
by the girJ.s.

• •v

------

J

,ve take

this occasion to

t1,ank you, one and .all, for your
patronage du;i.ng the past scho�l

,ve have tried to satisfy

year.

,ve shall

you all.

eudeavor to

1nerii the patronage of all ·who
con10 here.
RO\VI}IA..

or

•

D RESSES
SKIRl'S
.and

Summer school •tndonta will not CONSERVATORY CONCERT ENJOYED
I
- -.
lack for musical e,•ents. The Normal
conserv:-1.tory will glvc ono recital each
�orn1al J-laH wns fUled '.\{onday A'IC·
v.•eek, on Monday C\ ening, with the niog by a nluslc·loving audience the I
exce�Uon ot the first oni,, \\'hich ·wJII o
ccasion botng a n1ost jnteresUn� re·
on Sale, and Made to Order
.'
be g11·•n on wo,l ne,day. lirs. Jla•· •·
,..1tal, 1.h0 Con$erv11.tot'Y presenting a.
ket'oille wHI play 3 pifni o concerto at
I
••Jch reclta.l, tho suu,mer s,;hOOl CiJOl'IIS 1111mber or students WhO arc not fin.
w11l ba.ve a. part, ,-ind the rest or ths lshili.g auy artists' c.oursc. in that tle·
0
]
prognun will be rumi•h•d by u1em - J>arhnont, but are taking Assons in ad·
·bers of th� conse�"t.lto�y .fncutty :.1� dition to their regular work in Uie col·
.
follows:
P, uno, ){1ss J>1c1.inson Mh;�
Largest assortment on hand in
tor the ipure love oC music and
Thorn, �lh;s ntchar(lson; vocal: ;�trM. Jegtt
the
ci
ty of up-to-date styles. peg.top I
Peocock, l\Tru. Gray, !'tliss Dlvins. and tho breadth
culture it brings then\.
Oltss lltlilh:1paugh; or1,'1ln, Pro!. Alex- The 1)arcdch>anta
were assisted by Skirts and peplin eife�s.
nuder.
?vlisit )fadge Qut,gl�y of t.he 601 \aerv.:1.·
Middy blou,ses, waists and skirts,
1.ory taculc.y.
gymnasium
suits. bloomers and tank
•
RIG TIME AT PORTAGE LAKE
)ltss Golda Connell opened the pro·
suits.
. n
"Allegro
The laat aod most iulllorto.ut a.s ,vell ,.,'Tam with a organ solo, the
You are cordially invited to visit
n
a
ViCth I
t'•
uat
Gullm
as the most eojoy,able trip taken by Appaasio o" f>'om
Sonata, vluylng it �elightMly, with our show rooms and plant, and see
tho Field aotnuy class I.his quart•r gr0..'\t .,.). r and spirit.
Next c�nic a how garments are made.
go
was ittt recent excur¥>1on to Portage group of aongs by �Ir. Harry Jobni;on,
L
'\lt�. The majoriLy or the cl,.1-;a whose rich ·baritone voice ,,•as c�pe
reacbed thi:, lalio Friday afternoon aod <":ially fine in Stevf!nson•s ,na.nly •·fie· ·
explored I J1e shores ot )tud Day , .is Lha quiem· • and later in tha Buzr.i· Pt?ccia
605% Chica.go Avenue
ft11St vart o( their field work. On Sl.t• · ·otoria" '.wttb organ acco,npanhnent.
MICHICAN
urday the enth'& <:lass- wn� nsse111b1,)d
Miss Laura Perry's pure. fresh YPSILANTI
and the ahotQS ot i'ortagi=! and Dni,;.
.e soprano d�lighted &v.oryone, first tn 1
lakes were made the seen� ol enthus· the Go�rd "Berceusc" and later in n
iastle \\' Ork. ThC "submerged gard· groU·P oC songa. "L'heure exl,uisc" · f1
eus" with th&lr variely of strangl:\ nnd antl "Si rnes vers avaient de!i aHes"
wondertul plants war� a center of in· b)' IIahn ,ver� beauUfu1 1y sung :)y
terest rlnring U1e 1Tlorning hour. 'I'hc �Uss ;\\"il; Fenton, whoHe cl ear, bird·
various "rater plants were named a.n1 like volco ts exactly suite(l to the ex·
will have i*D apartment to rent
dlsbussed a..nd soec.:hnens g,1thcrcd for presslon of these Jo...-cly Hongs. 1\'Ir.
1
AFUR JULY FIRST
further t1tudy, Jn thP. at't�rnoou 11\c J. Hurns 11 uller is well known to 't'"p.
l
c ass explored a portion ot the woo,l· silnnti audiences, und h is fln� tenor
1 e..lr nose l,akc, tnchtding voice "' tu::> most ettootive in ·'The Gar·
ed oountry 1.
Janitor Service
a, svfiindid baecb v,:ood with a partic- don J J,ovo" and "Youth."
Hot Water
111:larly rich Horn. !... dl.scus..-.1011 of the
l!ias Ya.dge Qolgley scored a veri·
Steam Heat
pla.uta collected ftnb;hed the v;ork or table ·triun1pll by hf!r artistic inter{)re1
the day. Sunday ,..,as quitJtl)' silent tatlons of the tascina.Ung :Bro.hm's
Vacuun1 Clea.ner
and tert the clr�ss refreshed and reu.,ly waitzes, the interesting Grieg Sona.ta,
Hardwood fi nieh
for the closing v..eek. 'l'he trio through Op, 7, anai 1110 fa.iry Rondo Capriccioso
Neat Decorations
the lakes tro1 n Portage to J.,nkehlnd of �tenda1ssobn which sh� played BH
d
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roo
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oor& and walls
n
i
was a ple�-t.sant aud fitt ng close tor · if inspired by a "Midsummer Night's
p
Drcarn."
tbe tlay.
1
Sunburn aDd ,nosquit<1ei::: failed to ·
- -- - - - Rented furnlshc.4 or unfurnished.
l
to
MiS$ Doardmnn ancl )[lss ,·vise 1.,•Ul
p 'e"ent thK cnjoyrnent ot the hip
Tho prha unrurnlshed is. m,oo
the tu1'1 extent. The commissary de· J 011 e11: the Berkshire Tea Room ancJ
partment 1uade ample provision. tor all, Gift. Sho1>, Juno 22, at 14 N . Adams
the weatht!t man "'as In n beneficent 'street.
The Triangle C\lfe offers prompt
tnood. the pl anta at U1tlir best. These
in<livi(lu
:ll servic� iu Utt flne!.t <lin�
co1n'bincd 1 nad� tb& tritl highly enjoy·
Spoke Our Thoughts
direc.
:
ti
o
n
i
n
g
room
Lo be founU iu tbe city.
able and under the f�pable
One or tho speakers in cha:peJ re·
or Prof. <loddard 1t prove<l ut great eflntly told us tbat the primo object
Ladies' and Oentlemen'a Oanneot Cleaning
Regular h<lartl ot $3.oo, ot tickets
edtu;atton�l vat11A as well. The trip ot educnl.1on j9 to tearn to control
r-litcs.
rea$onuble
very
at
s
t
n
etude
e
th
ot
S
rs.I
e
v
e
(Juarter
.
I our fnculltcs.
,v9.5 thu great evf»u L of the
Corner Co11.grHS and Huron
and on• that may well l>• made •n Md held tbla opinion privately tor
Pb-• 792nd f'loor
I
.Almn.nlan.
time.
somo
annual affair.
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BLOUSES

We wish to than k
all onr fi·iends of the
:N'orn1al College for a
very
• liberal IJatrona0·c
in the pa.st year an<l
hope you will enjoy a
restful and pleasant
vacation. \:Ve shall
endeavor to n1erit the
patronage of all those
who return next iaU.
C. S. Wortley & Co.

75C to $2.00
$1.25 to $3.00

or

Ypsilanti Garment Shop
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I
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The Triangle Terrace

Beads! Beads! Beadsl

I

FASHION NODS HER HEAD APPROVINGLY, AND
THEY ARE CERTAINLY PRETTY ENOUGH!
SEE THEM, AT

I
1I
I
I
I 1.!:=============!J
•

The Bazarette

- - --

J. M. BURKHEISER
Su.

I.
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